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The Department of National Defence fe
was created by the National Defence tic
Act, 1922. di

The control and management of as
the Canadian Forces, and ail matters; Gi
relating to national-defence estab-
lishments and works for the defence qL
of Canada, fall under the authority of fei
the Minister of National Defence, D
who is responsible for presenting M
before the Cabinet those matters; of vc
malor defence oolicv for which Cabi- Ini



signed resources to discharge his
responsibilities. Specifically, they are
organized into National Defence
Headquarters and the following:
- Maritime Command
- Mobile Command
- Air Command
- Canadian Forces Communications

Command <CFCC>
- Canadian Forces (Europe)
- Canadian Forces Northerni Region

Maritime Command
Ail Canadian maritime forces are un-
der the command of the Com-
mander, Maritime Command, whose
headquarters are in Halifax, Nova
Scotia. In addition, he has opera-
tional control of maritime aircraft.
The Deputy Commander is the Com-
mander, Maritime Forces Pacific, with
headquarters in Esquimait, British
Columbia. The rote of Maritime
Command is the surveillance and
control of the sea approaches of the
three oceans bordering Canada, and
the provision of combat-ready ships
in support of Canada's commitment
to the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation (NATO) and continental de-
fence. The Commander, Maritime
Command, is also the Commander
of the Canadian Atlantic Sub-Area of
the Western Atlantic Command, un-
der the Supreme Commander, AIIied
Command Atlantic. Additional roles
are to support Canadian military op-
erations as required and to conduct
search-and-rescue operations within
the Halifax and Victoria Search and
Rescue Regions (roughly, the Atlan-
tic Provinces and British Columbia).

Since Canada declared its 200-
mile zone effective January 1, 1977,



increased maritime surface and air
resources have been devoted to the
surveillance andi control of Canadian
waters in support of the Department
of Fisheries and the Environment. A
multitude of ships are identified every
year, and many are boarded by fish-
eries officers of the Department of
Fisheries and the Environment, as-
sisted by Canadian military per-
sonnel.



have been placed either under the
Commander, Mobile Command, or
under Canadien Forces Communica-
tions Command.

Mobile Command exercises com-
mand and control of 99 Militia com-
bat units, as welI as administrative
and service units through five Militia
area headquarters and 21 Militia dis-
tricts.

Air Command
With the formation of Air Command
on September 2, 1975, general re-
sponsibility for Canada's military air
forces was again vested in one sen-
ior commander, for the purpose of
providing greater flexibility in the
employment of air-power as welI as
of increasing operational effective-
ness, safety and economy.

The Command's principal func-
tion is to provide operationally-ready
reguler and reserve air forces to
meet Canada's national, continental
and international commitments, and
to carry out regional commitments
within the Prairie Region, which con-
sists of Saskatchewan, Alberta and
Manitoba as well as the northwest
part of Ontario.

Air Command, with headquarters
et Winnipeg, consists of five funo-
tional elements:
- Air Defence Group, made up of

units of the former Air Defence
Command;

- Air Transport Group, teking in the
units of the former Air Transport
Command;

- Maritime Air Group. consisting of
the air resources that were for-
merly part of Maritime Command;



- 10 Tactical Air Group, consisting of senger transport with
the air resources that were for- and Falcon aircraft.
merly part of Mobile Commandi; Transport-and-resc

- Air Reserve Group, comprising four Iocated at Comox <Briti
air reserve wings. Edmronton, Trenton ar

ln addition to the five groups, Air siequ(ipped with comi
Command exercises command and wing and helicopter ai
control over the air-training schools. Buffa/o or Twvin Otter;

Twin Hue y, Voyageur
Air Defence Group helicopters, are emplo
Air Defence Group, with heatiquar- Labra dors are now bas
ters at North Bay, Ontario, has the eue Unit, Gandier (New
task of maintaining the sovereignty permit quicker respon!
of Canada's air-space. ln addition, gency situations in Ne
the group provides Canada's contri- Labrador and the adjo
bution to the North American Air De- The long-range transp,
fence Commandi (NORAD>. It has at Trenton and Edmon
control of three alI-weather fighter C-1 30 Hercules apiece
squadrons, a training squadron, two search-and-rescue duti
transcontinental radar lines, a satel- Search-and-rescue
lite-tracking unit anti an electronic- co-ordinateti from four
warfare squadron. eti at Victoria, <B.C.), E

Trenton and Halifax. RE
Air Transport Group nation centres are mar
Air Transport Group, with headquar- dian Forces personnel,
ters at Trenton, Ontario, provides air- dian Coast Guard offic4
lift resources to enable the Canadian nn ,I, _~ -;, _



ments at Comox (B.C.>, Vancouver
and Winnipeg, as welI as Greenwood
and Shearwater (Nova Scotia). The
units provide passenger and cargo-
processing services in support of the
group's operations.

resources engaged in the close sup-
port of the army. This involves fixed-
wing and helicopter tire-support, re-
connaissance and tactical transport
over the battie area.

Air Reserve Group
On 1 April 1976, a new formation
was added to the Air Command fam-
ily, the Air Reserve Group. Com-
manded by a reserve officer of gen-
eral rank, the Air Reserve has its
headquarters at Winnipeg. This group
was formed in recognition of the
growing importance of the air re-
serves, which in the recent past have
seen some increase in their numbers
and in the types of aircraft flown.

The Air Reserve comprises four
air-reserve wings. 1 ARW in Mont-
real and 2 ARW in Toronto operate
single-engine Otter aircraft; 3 ARW
in Winnipeg is now flying twin-engine
Dakotas, while 4 ARW in Edmonton
operates Twin Otters both in con-
junction with co-located Regular
Force squadrons.

Canadian Forces Training System
The Canadian Forces Training Sys-
tem was created on September 2,



and conduct of ail recruit, trades,
specialist and off icer-classification
training common to more than one
command.

The commander of Canadian For-
ces Training System also assumes
regional commitments in Central Re-
gion (the Province of Ontario). These
commitments include responsibility
for planning and implementing aid
to the civil power, assistance to civil
authorities and other fedleral depart-
ments, liaison with the provincial
government and its agencies, and
provision of support services to se-
lected units of other commands.
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were 245 Canadian Forces personnel
lort involved in the supervision of the
ris- cease-fire. The Canadian Vietnam
:)e). supervisory contingent was with-

drawn in July 1973 and the Laos mis-
ny sion was withdrawn in the spring of
sist 1974.
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Canadians are at present serving in
the Peacekeeping Force in Cyprus. In
addition, 115 were serving with the
United Nations Interim Force in Le-
banon from March to October 1978.

Other Canadian peacekeeping
operations in 1978 were as follows:

-Nine Canadian Forces members
with the UN Military Observer
Group, India-Pakistan <participa-
tion reduced to one off icer at the
end of 1978);

-20 Canadian officers with the UN
Truce Supervisory Organization, Is-
rael;
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